
fresh pasta 

Spaghetti Bolognese, traditional rich meat sauce, 

parmesan cheese  19 

Pollo Pappardelle, shredded roast chicken, green 

peppers, pink sauce  22 

Gnocchi, herb sauce, mint, fresh peas, buffalo  

mozzarella  22 veg 

Linguini, prawns, chilli, rocket, EVO  26

Gluten free available  5

pizzas

Margherita, mozzarella, bocconcini, fresh basil,  

oregano  18 veg

Carne Amoure, mozzarella, shaved double smoked ham, 

chicken breast, mild Italian salami, beef mince  25 

Chilli Prawn, mozzarella, butterfried chilli king prawns, 

rocket, evo  26 

Prosciutto, mozzarella, thinly sliced san daniele 

proscuitto, baby rocket, bocconcini  26 

Guten free base  4

sauces 

Mushroom Sauce, truffle and mustard  3 

Peppercorn Sauce, thyme  3 

House Gravy  3 

Red Wine Jus  3 gf

kids’ corner 

All $12 and served with chips and an ice cream cup (excludes *)

Crumbed Chicken, greens 

Kids Pasta, bolognese sauce* 

Kids Fish, chips

Trading Hours 

Sunday - Wednesday 11:30am - 9pm

Thursday - Saturday 11:30am - 10pm 

veg = vegetarian  |  gf = gluten free

THE OXFORD 
BISTRO MENU



boss burgers of sydney 
All served on soft milk buns and with chips 

Signature Double Cheese, double wagyu patties, 

American cheddar, liquid cheese, maple bacon, pickles, 

burger sauce  22 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger, pickles, cheddar, slaw, 

spicy mayo  19 

Shroom, field mushroom, mozzarella cheese sticks, green 

oak lettuce, tomato, American cheddar,  

burger sauce  17 veg 

Classic Cheese, wagyu pattie, pickles, American cheddar, 

onions, American mustard, ketchup  16 

add on

Beef Patties  5 

Fried Chicken  5 

Maple Bacon  3

sides 

Seasonal Greens  8 veg 

Seasoned Chips  8 veg 

Baby Cos, cucumber salad, herb dressing  7 veg, gf

House Slaw  7 veg, gf

Smashed Rosemary Roasted Potatoes  8 veg, gf

starters 

Garlic Bread or Herb Bread  6 veg

Flat Bread, truffle, mozzarella  10

Warm Olives, bread  11 veg

Salt and Pepper Prawns, chilli, coriander, aioli  18 gf

Buffalo Mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, olive bread  18 veg 

Chicken Wings, spicy mayo  16 

Mushroom Arancini (4), black garlic mayo  17 veg

mains 

Beef Massaman, mild curry, tender beef, potatoes, 

peanuts, crispy onion, rice  24

NZ Ling Battered, chips, house tartare  25 

Buttermilk Chicken Schnitzel, chips, slaw  23 

Chicken Parmigiana, eggplant, buffalo mozzarella, basil, 

parmesan, chips, slaw  26  (add ham  3) 

Confit Salmon Fillet, carrot puree, roasted carrots,  

broad beans  30 gf

Whole Roasted Cauliflower, dukkah, sumac spiced labneh  

22 veg, gf

salads 

Poached Chicken, beans, feta, watercress  20 gf

Classic Greek, baby cos, olives, feta, baby heirlooms,  

EVO  20 veg  (add chicken  5 gf) 

Poke Bowl, poached miso chicken, brown rice, cabbage, 

edamame beans, cucumber, chilli, crispy shallots, 

seaweed, wasabi mayo  24 

from the paddock

At the Oxford Hotel all our steaks are sourced from certified 

farms where there are comprehensive Quality Assurance 

programs to ensure the product is treated with the highest 

level of safety and care at all levels of the supply chain. The 

Oxford only deals with famers who are apart of such programs 

to ensure the integrity, safety and credibility of all products 

utilised on our menus. 

250g Tajima Wagyu Rump, grain fed 400 days MB4+, 

Hay Southern NSW  26 

250g Short Horn Scotch Fillet MSA, Riverina NSW  39 

300g Pinnacle Flat Iron, pasture fed MB2+ MSA, 

Western Districts VIC  32 

400g Dry Age Pinnacle Sirloin, pasture fed MB2+ MSA, 

Western District VIC  49 

All our steaks are served with a choice of two sides


